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Instructions to Authors 
Editoria l p o li cy: The Joumal will publish the following types of articles in the 
field of Botany: R('J('llrc h IIrti(:it'J: All cOnlri bution.~ must be ba. .. ed on ori ginal re-
seoreh. must not be undcr con .. ideration for publication elsewhere. and ~hou l d con -
stitute a defilllie advance In knuwledge in that field. The manuscript .~hourd 
u.~ually (a) state a problem or hypothesis. (b) describe how reproducible d'l!a was 
obtained to answer Ihe problem or test the hypothesis. and (e) come 10 a conchl-
SlOn. (The factlhal nobody ha ... ever looked at nn llspect such as the chemical com· 
po~itio!l or 1l1orpho]()gy or ... pecle~ composition or any olher aspect of 11 plant or 
group of plants Will not qUillify a manuscript 011 that topic for publication unles~ il 
lead .~ to a ~ l gnLficant advance In our ~C\entlfic knowledge.) Short mmmlmic(/liIlIlJ: 
The same reqllirementf> as for research articles apply. but short research articlc.~ 
.~huuld contaio oew and I\lc,lIIingful results which warran t urgent publication and 
which may appear m a more comprehensive article at a later stage. Rt'vit'w (lrtltiO": 
These will be accepted if the reviewer summarize.~ and critically evalU:l[e.~ the data 
of other workers and (a) come.~ to new conclusions regarding the prublcms inves· 
ligated or (b) imhcales a gap ill our knowledge. which requires additional research. 
Contributors are adVised to send the Scienti fic Editor an oul1ine before wri llng n 
review paper. Book n' vil'",.~: Conci.~e objective evaluation of books which h:lVe 
recently been published will be solicited by the Scientific Ed itor. uller.i 10 Ihe 
£I#/or: Cri tici<;m or com ments o n any artlcle.<; that have recently appeared 10 Ihe 
S. Afr. 1. 8(11. wil l be published at the d iscretion of the Scient ific Editor. 
Contributions published 10 the Journal become Ihe copyright of the South Afri-
can Associalion of BOian ists and the National Botanical Institu le, but authors bear 
sole re~pon~lbility for the fac lU al accuracy of their papers. 
All paper~ wi ll be critically reviewed by IWO or more referees on who~e advice 
the Editorial Cmmmttee will accept or reject contributioIL~. All refereeing is 
~tri l:lly cnnfidenlial. 
Author.~ .~hou ld quote Inanu .~cn pt number~ in all correspondence and should 
note thai. due to ~t(lfage problem~, the manu.~cript may be de.~troycd 12 month.~ 
lifter the article has been publi~hed. If authors want their original drawings back 
they $hould indicate th1.~ in a letter accompanying Ihe final manuscript or comact 
the Copy-Ed itor d irect ly nOI later th an six months after publication. 
Presenta tion : Contributions mu.~ t be written in English. Manuscript~ 1n\J.~t be 
typed 011 A4 p;Jper, u.~ ing onc·and-a·half or double spacing, with a 30-mm margin 
on the left .~ide . Care .~ ho\lld be taken that a type is u.~ed where letter~ do notlouch 
each OIher. Il~ final manu~cri pt~ arc read by an optical scanner. Underlining that 
touches the leuers .~ hou ld al~o be avoided - words should rather be typed in iul1ies, 
Four clear copie.~ nHl.~t be ~ubmltted. If the "rtide )II(f,r ()ri~illlltel/ fin II wmpllter, 
plt'mf' II/.W .tllpply IIl:flp'· oj the dlJkelle wlien the final reviJiml I.f Juhmitfetl. The 
pm}:fllm u.~t'll .~/lIlIdd he iml it-tIled OIl the IJi.tkelte i/Self. ttlJ.:t'llia with thl! mOllu-
.~airtllllmher IIf Ihe Imille. Photographs must be submitted in quadruplicate. In 
the ca.~e of hne drawmg.~ the origi nal plu.<; three clear photocopie.~ will suffice. The 
onginal set should be marked a<; such. 
The lay -out shou ld con form 10 the followi ng sequence: Title page with litle, 
author's name(s). add ress(es), e' /Iw l/ IIdtlre.u, bot h abst racts, keywords. and then, 
begi nning on a new p3ge. Introduction, Materials and Methods, Results, Discus-
sion, Acknowledgemel\L~ and References. Tables (each all a separate page), 
captions for figures (grouped together) and the figure.~ should then follow. In the 
ca.<;e of a short commu nication, nv heading~ other than Acknowledgcmen!.~ and 
Reference.~ .~hould be u.~ed. All pages must be numbered comecutively, including 
the titl e page and Ih()~e cnntoming references, tables and captions for figures. 
Tille: Thi.~ should be a.~ conci~e a.~ possible and appropriately informative for 
retneval hy modern searching techniques. Except in the case of certam taxonomi c 
paper.~_ the nomes of taxa should be used without author citations . 
Author(s): Name.~ .~holl l d be preceded by in itia1.~ only, but in S01Jlecase.~ one fi r.,t 
name may be gIven. The initial.~ shou ld then be given at the bottom of the page, to 
be u.'ed in the content.~ li.~1. Should an author's addre.~s have changed since tIlt: 
researc h wa.~ carried out, the new addres.~ nlU.~t be given as a footnote. 
Abstracts: All article .~ mu.,t contain an ab.~truct which ~ hould be a concise sum-
mary of the article in not more than 200 words. The tille ~hould not be repeated. 
Ah~tr :u; l.~ should only contain informatIOn appearing in the paper. N:llne~ of taxa 
tugether wit h their author ciwllon should appear in the abstJact unle.~~ there :Ire 100 
many in which ca.~c on ly the important taxa should be mentioned. 
Key w ordS: Approximate ly fi ve keyword.~ for the article must be provided in 
English in alphabel1cal order. 
Introduction: The IIltroduction shoul d outl ine the problem in general and make 
clear the objeci of Ihe work reported . References 10 prev iou~ work arc rermi.~sib le 
only if they bear directl y on Ihe subjeci o f the article or point to lhe need for further 
invest igation. A detllIlcd and extensive review of the Jitera\ure IS usually in-
appropri:lte. 
Procedures or Methods: ThC.l:e should be described briefly but in sufficient 
detail 10 allow repetitIOn of the work. It is frequently important to mentioll the 
~ource of material~ used, especially of living organisms. Accepted nomenclature 
and abbreviatinn.~ may be used for standard method.~ , chemical compound~, 
hormones. enzymes, etc. A reference is .~ uffi cient for a previo\l~ly described 
method \Inle~~ the pr1l1ciple involved is nOi ~elf"evident. in which case it should 
be indicated. 
Results : The main re.~u lt .~ should be stated in Ihe lext, with refcrencc.~ to any 
tables. dlagTIIllls or ilJus tr a tion~ where the .~upporting evidence is to be found. The 
same appl ies to any speCial features or incidental re.~ults considered to b~ of inter-
est. It is 1101 nece.~snry to describe the contents of tables in the text. 
Discussion or Co n c lusions. The.~e headings are .~ome times not needed. The 
second is appropriate when the cllncllL~lOns fmm the wurk can he conveyed in a 
few ~entence.<;. Under the f1rst heading. the prmclp31 resull~ should be cntically 
di~cussed in logical order and the conclu~luns from (hem should be Slated: results 
that suggest new line~ of study should be pointed nUl: attention may be drawn to 
the implication.~ of the results and to agreements or disagreemems With prevIOus 
work. The Discussion should not COllSist mere ly of a repetition !II a dIfferent order 
of the contents of preceding sectIOns. 
Acknowledgements: Ackn()wledgel1)ent~ ~ho\l ld he kept to the 1ll11l11l\Il1n COIll-
patible with the requirelTIent~ of cnunesy. 
R eferences : References 111 the t~xt ~hould be dted as f()UllW.~ 'Jones and Machell 
(1974) stated . .' or ' ... (Jones & l'vl itc hell 1974)", when giv1l1g a reference ~l mply 
as authority for a .~tatement. U.~e th~ name of the first author followed by t'l Ill. 
when the complete citation involves more than two aut hors. A Ji.~t of pubhcntlUllS 
to which reference ha.~ heen made 111 the text must be presented alphabetically 
according to authors ' name.~ and chronologically under each author, with a, b. c. 
etc. when more than one reference per year from the same authorl~) is involved. A 
personal communication must bc con fined to the texi and not be induded 11\ the 
list of references. In the list, authors' names ~ hlluld be typed in cnpltals as mdl' 
cated below. Only the abbreviatcd ti tks of jnurna l .~ fo llowing the IUlest ed ll ioll o f 
the Wllrld Lisl IIf Scientijic Pail/dint /.I·, written ;11 ualies. must be gIVen Latlll 
names should aI~o be given in italics. Examples: 
CODD, L.E. 1975. Pfectrlllllhl/.~ (i#uhlalae) and all ied genera III southern Afri ca. 
Blllh(/Ii{/ I I: 371-442. 
JONES. E.P .. SM ITH. P. & MASTERS , Q. 197~ . Methods ;n pho!Osynthe.<;ls. In: 
Methods in plant physiology. ed . J.P. Sykes. 2nd cdn, Vol. 11, e h. K. pp. 335-
339. Longman, London. 
VIWOEN, PJ.c. 1953. The cmbryoh)gy of some weed .~pcc ics. M.Sc. thesis. 
Univer.~j ty of Pretoria. Preloria. 
Tables: The.~ e arc expensive to print and thel T number and ~ize should b~ kept to 
a minimum. The same data .~ hot1ld not he pre.~ented in wbles and g raphs. Each 
table should be typed on a separate ~heet alld should be numbered consecutively 
in order of appearance, uSing Arabic numerals . Attent10n .,hou ld be pmd to the lim-
itations imposed by the size of the prmted page. A~teri~h ."hould only be used to 
denote stati.~tica lly significant dlfference.~ . Lower case letters used a.~ .~uperscnpts 
(e.g. a, h, ()should be used as re ferences t\l rO(1\n()te.~ . 
Illustrations: These .~ h o\lld be .~ ubmilled separ!l tely from the text. The rules fnr 
numbering are the $ame u.s for tables. Photograrh~ should be of a good quali ty nn 
g lossy paper with clear details and adequate contra.~t. Drawings. diagrams. graphs 
etc. should be executed in black Indi a mk 011 goud' 4U:llity paper or tracing film. 
Photocopies are u$uaJly unacceplable for fi nal reprod uction. An illustration should 
not exceed Iwice the linear dimensions de.~ l red III the fi nal reproduclion. Allow 
space for the caption when presenllllg a I1gtlTe Iha! will occupy a whole column or 
page. It is important that lines and symbols be drawn sufficient ly boldly to With-
stand reduction. The size of the lellering should be chosen such Ihallhe letters will 
be about 1.8 mm high aft!;'r reduction. Shou ld an author wi .~ h a figure to be repro· 
duced wllhoul reduction, thi.~ .~hou ld he indIcated on the back of the figure. It is. 
however, recommended that usc be made of" a scale bar on ftgures. All figures 
should bear on the reverse, written in soft penCil . the name of the author( .~) and the 
figure number, as well as an arrow indicicming th e tnp of tlie figure ir Ill'"CeSsary. 
Captions for figure.s must be collected together and typed on a separate sheet 
headed 'Captions for Figures'. 
Taxonomic papers: The guidelines for taxonomic paper ... have been prlllted in 
Volume 53, No.1 . Contributors lTIay wTl te to the Scienti fic Editor to obtain n copy 
of the requi rements and should note that contributIons not written in accordance 
with the guidelines will not he considered for pub licatIOn 
General : The complete .~ci~ ntlfic name (g~n\ls. ~pecics, auchor.~) must be cued 
for every organism at the firs t mention in the lext and if at all pos.~lble. authors 
lil1cluding tho.~e rcporting on experimental l·estT ll.~) .~ h () u ld refer In a vouchci" her· 
barium specimen of the plalll(s) cuncerncd m a reg l ~ l eTed herbarium. The generic 
/lame may thereafler be abbreViated 10 the initial except where intervening refer· 
ences to other genera with the same 1I11tial co uld cau .~e confusion. Scientific names 
of genera, species and sub.~pec l fic categories should he Iyped in ilalic<;. Name.~ uf 
lax a above generic level are nul It aliCized. Only S.I. met ric unlls with thei r mu hl' 
pIes and submultiples may be used, as wd l a.~ those uni ts generally used togcther 
with the S.L units (e.g. I. mI. h, min). Footnotes ~ho\lld be avoided as far a~ possi-
ble by using parenlhe.~es 111 the main lexl. 
Reprints : 50 reprint.~ of a fU ll-length paper w1ll be supplied, and 25-50 reprints 
of short communications . Additional repriuts eun he ordered directly from the 
printers (see address on inside front cover). 
Manuscript administration: A page ctwrge (If R I 25 per page i~ leVIed by the 
Bureau for Scientific Publications. An account wil l accompany Ihe page proofs. 
Under exceptional circumstance.~ the page charge TIlay be waived. Colour plates 
may be printed, but thc authnr(~) WIl! have to hear thc cml.~. 
Manusc ripl~ for publication should be submitted t o the Scientific Editor, 
Prof. J,N. Eloer, NBI, Private Bag X101, Pretoria, 0001, South Africa. 
e-mail : jneloff@medic.lIp.ac.za . 
